Another Day of Work

It was another day at work for James. James just came fresh out
of the shower and from a daily workout from the gym.
James knew that the best way to get paid at a faster rate was to
have the body and be willing to do the nastiest and most slutty
things a man can do to please.
James was fit but just not regularly fit. He has nice broad arms
and shoulders that a woman would love to rub down and
fantasize of their deepest sinful desires.

A six-pack that’s strong for core and endurance and was packing
down low when it came to private dances. He wanted to make
sure that he was a woman’s escape and ironically his most loyal
customers were married women who just needed a nut to forget
about the stressful day and not be judged.

James had a lot of referrals that kept him busy especially on
weekends with his addiction to lick, suck, and swallow to please.
James loved giving a woman great pleasure below as they held
his head down and exploded in his mouth multiple times.
Then he allowed women to use his thick shaft to explode more
getting pounded or taking advantage of him to squirt all over his
face as much as they desired.

James walked to the stage shining in lights showcasing his
physical appearance as he entertained on the stripper stage.
Women clapped and scream in lust throughout the venue.
Performing his normal routine, the ladies threw dollars to the floor
as he showcased sexual movements and flexibility to their
desires. In the corner, there was an older woman who has a body
of black 27 video vixen. Thick in all the right places, big ass, nice
lips but you would never knew she was in her late 30s.
She stared down at James as prey licking her lips and silently
placed a ring in her purse.

James continues his routine but glanced at her every once in a
while, but this woman for some reason was making him hard as
he tried to ignore her. Her seduction was taking a toll on him.
James knew this was trouble, so he decided to end his routine a
little early.
While in the locker room he calmed his mind and got ready to
entertain more guests on the main floor.
“I need to relax” James breathes out.
He walks outside to the main floor and resets his mind.
As he walks a few steps out his hand is grabbed with a strong grip
and he turns around to the woman who was preying him down.

James' heartbeat pounds as if he never seduced a woman
before.
“Hello, how are you?” James asked
“I’m well and I think I need your help and services sir. “Said the
mysterious lady.

“Wait how do you know...”
Before James finished the lady showcased a roll of hundreds.
“I need your fix boy so how about you help a lady needs and I will
make sure your taken care of. I love new toys.”

She rubs down his face and then grabbed him from below. She
knew he was rock hard.
“Now let’s go to the room show me. Don’t you want to treat a lady
right?” She asked seductively.
“Yes ma’am” James replied in trans and showed the mysterious
lady the room.
The room was dark and the lady demanded him on his knees.
James got on his knees and the lady grabbed his head shoving
his whole mouth on her clit aggressively under her skirt.
James’s mouth was full and getting soaked
“Suck harder boy! I want you to remember how I taste for a
lifetime!” Demanded the mysterious lady.

James' head was being shoved harder and harder as his lips
were getting wet and covered sticky as she moaned in the room.
“Mmmm yes that’s a nice boy. I teach boys to be naughty toys!”
She pulled his head back and said “fuck me hard and make it
quick I got to get back home before my husband but I need my fix
you understand?” She said in a soft seductive voice.
James nods with cum dropping off his lips as she bends over.

Losing control of himself he does as told sliding deep within her
raw and hard as you hear ass clapping in the room hard.
Loud moans bounce in the room making it sound louder. James
becomes a full slut for this woman and loses control of himself
with deep, fast hard strokes!
“Mmmm fuck boy that’s right learn to please.”
As her ass bounces all over his dick in rhythm.
“Now nut on my ass boy.”
James pulls out his dick just in time because her pussy felt like no
other and he was about to nut regardless.

He releases large cream cum all over her ass. As she requested.
She turns around wrapping her legs around his head making him
eat more and soaking his mouth.

She then pushes him slightly back and squirts all over his face to
drip.
“Mm now swallow it.”
James swallows
She then stands over him for a moment.
“Good job if you want to work for me, here is my card. I have a
strip club uptown.”
She walks away in her high heels as James licks the cum off his
licks begging her to come back and teach.

She turns around.
“If you want to work for me and let me be your boss you have my
card.”
She then walks out the door.

